











COMPRESSIVE AND TORSIONAL BUCKLING
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Investigator stress-strainlaw PlasticitylawBucklingmodel
Bijlaard Incrementaland octahedral Nostrain









v instmtaneous Sh!em? reversal
Stowell Deformation@pe, octahedral Nostrain
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6U,v,w displacements
X,e,!z coordinates













(9= l-v )/2 Es‘cr
x curvature
~4”” operator,[@x2) + (#/R%’j12
$ =(V4)2
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~c 1( )=UCr a= e (2)
Es=E,
solutionfortheelasticaseisobtainedbysubstituting


































































relationforthevariationi Poisson’sratioh the@eld region
beenshowntoapplytoisotropic,plasticallyincompressiblesolids
byGerardandWildhorn(ref.17). -
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Tcr = 0.7k7E(tfi)5’4(R/Z)1’2 (22) “
for 50t/R< (Z/R)2< 10R/t.
Forshortcykbdersdefinedapprmdmatelyb Z2/Rt<1, thefht- ~
platesolution
(23)































23ksi- thefacingstresswaskss tti 26ksitoCOrreSpOIMIWith
thegivenshearstress-straindata.Forthechrome-molybdenmtubes,






ratiowith Gs/G replacingEslE inthelatter.
















































































































TIE605>-tiand6061-T6datad f- 3 areusefulinprovidinga
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%’ [= B J%2 + @/@A21% -
=B
‘xY’ 1!~ 363- (1/2)A51e1-

































B = &Est/3 (A14)
Thebendingrigidityis
I
D = Est39 (~5)
~ thee~sticregion,cc= O smd,therefore,Al=A2 =A3=
A= = 1 snd A13=%3 = O. Byreplacingthedefinitionsofequa+
tions(A14)and(A15)whicharefora fullyplasticplateby
B =Et/(l- v=’)and D =E%3/12(1- V=2),respectively,sndreplacing
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10adiII&, with Nx and
taininga primearethe
(B4)















loadsareincreasedasfollows:Nx+ ~x,!NW +&NW, Ny+~, snd
p+ 8p. Thetermscontaininga primeinequations(B2)to (l#k)arethe
middle-surfaceforceandbending-momentvariationsarisingfranbending
andtwistingoftheplateatbuckling.Therefore,theslightincrease
inefiernalloadrepresentedby 8N canhaveonlya negligibleinfluence
upontheprimedtermsinequations(B2)to (Ilk).
Inequation(w),theexternalloadsNx, NW, ~, and p appear.











(eqs.(B2)to (*))Cm bewrittenintermsofthedisplacementsu, v,
and w andtheirderivatives:
[
i+w ahw a4w +
~ + (AE+‘3)R2a&?ae2
-A23—






Eq@ions (B5)to (B7)consti- a basicsetofequilibriumdif-
ferentiqleqqationsforplasticbucklingofcircularcylinders.In
theelasticase,Al=A2= A3.Au. 1 and A13=~3=0, snd,by
properlyaccounti~forPoisson’sratio,e~tions (B5)to (B7)reduce .
tothefOllowing:







a% 1-vt3i3%+1+vt3 a% bW=o
—— —
























o. Thevalueoftheterm ~ whichappearsinequations(A13)
byeqpation(Al)asdiscussedinreference5 and,therefore,










a% +la%+~ a% aW .0
-—


























equation(c8)andusingthedefinitionsof D, B,and Al givenby
equations(A15),(A14),and(Cl),respectively,andtherelation
Nx= awt,thefollowingontrivialsolutionisobtained:
()Est2~ 3%2+ % A2‘cl?=-- ‘——9 4+4E@
n
R ~+~% ~4 4.%3
(Clo)
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~ = (3/4)A4+ 256fI
64A (D13)
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19.9 0.02235 23.1 0.792
19.9 .02516 23.4 .698
60.0 .02848 24.2 .580
19.9 .03231 24.9 .491
59.8 .03242 26.0 .513
39*9 .02195 22.8 .830
13.3 .02903 25.1 .596
39*9 .02896 24.1 .572
13.3 .03273 26.4 .512
4Q.O .03312 26.1 .506




25.30@M& 48,6 50.6 0.262
25.3 47.9 50.4 .261
7999 .04020 49.5 51.1 .264
~.1 .02330 47.2 43.8 .530
1.2.6.O* 49.8 47:4 .309
37
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6- S7RESS, ksi !3
H.@H 3.-Pksticitiy-reductj.onfactom for tomiond h@cM.ng of tubeg.
33/411.= (1- V=P/l- #) (ISJ$).
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